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About

'eLLo, TMm FernanIo vartins, T am a a highLy passionate LeaIer with IemonstrateI 
abiLity to grow saLes, income, anI customer bases creating .ibrant, successHuL, anI 
highLy proltabLe businesses( �

T ha.e the abiLity to impLement new programs, technoLogies, anI strategies that im-
pro.e ser.ice IeLi.ery anI promote saLes growth aLigneI with the strategic goaLs( 

T own strong recent history in managing IepartmentaL buIgets, as weLL as prolt anI 
Loss &P)kx( 

Furthermore, T am recogniseI Hor strong eAecution oH proper merchanIising stan-
IarIs, promotion stanIarIs, anI creating IispLays in stores( 

T ha.e strong reputation Hor maintaining the company stanIarIs within the Iistrict 
by pro.iIing an eAceptionaL shopping eAperience Hor the customer( 

’Lso, T am IeIicateI to pro.iIing team LeaIership, to ensure consistent achie.e-
ment oH estabLisheI goaLs whiLe Hostering a cuLture oH accountabiLity anI continuous 
impro.ement( 

T am an aIaptabLe LiHeLong Learner with a recorI oH sdiLLHuLLy prioritising tasds, 
assuming ownership, anI soL.ing probLems in ambiguous, constantLy e.oL.ing busi-
ness LanIscapes(

fonnect with me toIay to lnI out how TjLL made your mission my mission, to heLp 
bring aLL oH your business ob!ecti.es into HocusW

qhiLe others tade priIe in meeting aLL stanIarIs set beHore them, my passion is Hor 
IeLi.ering ser.ice that goes beyonI organizationaL eApectations, creating a win-win 
scenario Hor e.eryone in.oL.eIW

PLease HeeL Hree to connect with me with any thoughts, comments, or —uestions 
about my wordRTjm aLways interesteI in mading new proHessionaL ac—uaintances(
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Experience

District manager Northern Europe
Burberry J 2uL 019: - Now

Tn my most recent roLe at Burberry, T Ie.ise retaiL strategy across the 
region to accompLish short anI Long-term business ob!ecti.es( T use re-
mote seLLing techni—ues &eAport saLes ) PBkx to Iri.e measurabLe resuLts( 
T aIminister buIgets anI Horecasts to meet business goaLs(

’ccompLishments TMm prouI oH5 

vanageI o.eraLL operations across l.e stores with 0$1 peopLe anI o.er 
8911v turno.er(

KpeneI one new store in |ermany Hor continuous business Ie.eLop-
ment(

kauncheI fSv impLementation to connect customers, streamLine 
processes, anI impro.e proltabiLity(�
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        Voir moins

Retail manager France & Monaco
DieseL J 2an 019$ - vay 019:

Tn my pre.ious roLe as SetaiL vanager, T coorIinateI with mardeting 
Iepartment Hor Press anI fommunication Ie.eLopment( T set up three 
new stores to increase saLes anI re.enue( T was accountabLe Hor P)k whiLe 
anaLysing prolt anI Loss( T e.aLuateI inIi.iIuaL perHormances through 
the Ie.eLopment oH coaching tooLs(

OeLecteI fontributions5 

K.ersaw aLL Hacets oH 01 stores incLuIing FLagship aLong with 941 peopLe(

Oa.eI costs in each store whiLe increasing re.enue anI margins(

Area manager Europe
DKkfE ) |’BB’N’ FS’NfE J 2uL 0191 - Oep 019

During this roLe, T acteI as the Iirect report Hor the buying anI aLLocators 
team( T IeLi.ereI outstanIing ser.ices in the reLocation oH l.e stores( �

va!or ’chie.ements5 

’ttaineI word ow optimisation in 90 stores with 0 1 peopLe anI $v 
turno.er(

’chie.eI CripLe-Iigit growth in NetherLanIs .ia customer ac—uisition anI 
new business Ie.eLopment(
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